3318 E. Henrietta Rd, Henrietta, NY 14467
585-334-3518; www.smcrcc.org; scmrcc@dor.org

June 28, 2020 - 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Public Celebration of the Mass begins June 27/28.
Mass will be celebrated at 4:30pm on Saturday and 8:00am,
10:00am & 12:00pm on Sunday. All Masses will be at our
Guardian Angels worship site until restrictions are lifted.
Live streaming of Mass will continue.
Forever I will Sing the Goodness of the Lord~
To those who are with us this weekend, welcome back!
Our gathering for Mass is diﬀerent today, but a grand
celebra#on all the same! To those who gather with us for
Mass virtually, receiving Spiritual Communion, we long for
the day we come to the table with you again!
Our second reading today; from St. Paul to the Romans, is
reminiscent of what we’ve been through over these last
three months and what we are sll going through. We who
are bapzed into Christ Jesus, are bapzed into his death.
We died to our worldly selves at whatever age we were
bapzed, so that “just as Christ was raised from the dead by
the glory of the Father, we too might live in newness of
life.” Many families with children in the household have
shared their incredible journey of “dying” to their old way
of life and embracing this “new” way of life. This is to say
they’ve put on hold their typical roune of running from
one acvity or event to another and have embraced staying
home together, spending me as a family through worship,
work (school work, parent work and household work), play
and shared meals. Now I realize that St. Paul was speaking
to the Roman’s about dying to Sin speciﬁcally, and that
none of the acvity I menoned as the “old way of life”, life
before Covid, is considered “sin”, on the contrary, it is the
acvity of life. But none the less, as I pray with this le1er to
the Romans I can’t help but think of the parents who have
shared with me the “new” way of life our extended pause
has brought.
Jesus had a way of boldly “telling it like it is” for his
Apostles, o4en shocking them with statements that would

Daily Masses begins June 29th
Daily Mass will be Monday  Thursday, at 8:00am also at
our Guardian Angels worship site. 

be inconceivable in their culture. We see this in acon in
today’s gospel. He doesn’t pull any punches when he calls
his followers to love him; that is to act more loyally to him
than to family members. To the Apostles and Jesus’
disciples, family was the primary source of help and security
when misfortunes arise.
The Apostles would have
understood that Christ was telling them to forgo that family
support and trust that no ma1er what happens, he and the
Father would take care of them.
This is sll a radical realizaon today! “Whoever loves
father or mother, son or daughter, more than me is not
worthy of me.” Wow! Is there a limit to our love for our
father or mother, the very people who raised us,
encouraged us and nurtured us to become the people we
are today? Is there any limit to the uncondional love we
have for own our children? Our spouse? Of course there
isn’t! We know from Christ’s own words that we are to
Love God above all things and Love our neighbor as
ourselves. So the queson to ask ourselves is this; do my
acons show love for God above all? Do I show my love for
God by building a strong foundaon of faith with my
household? Do I help my family priorize love of God by
making Mass, weekly priority number one and prayer at
home a priority? Do I bring my family to love of God above
all things and to love self and neighbor as beloved children
of God?
Jesus never says “don’t love your parents, children, siblings,
neighbors”, he says above all Love God. He’s essenally
telling his Apostles, “Live for God,” “Raise your family for
(Continued on page 3)

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP Ͳ RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR
ORDINARY MOMENTS
God Is Love

MASS INTENTIONS & READINGS FOR THE WEEK

I was recently at a Catholic conference
and had a conversaon with someone
living in the thick of Hollywood culture.
He was Catholic and spoke of how hard
it was to live out his faith amid
tremendous temptaon and negavity
toward religion. He spoke about how going to daily Mass
helped to keep him centered and stay strong in his faith.
He was a great witness to living out one’s faith in the face
of disbelief.
One thing that he told me stood out above all the rest. He
spoke of his engagement to his ﬁancé and how important
it was to him that God was a major part of their
relaonship and their lives as individuals as well. He told
me he said something to her like, “If you don’t love Jesus
more than you love me, this is never going to work.” What
an amazing and truly moving witness!
Songs and books are wri1en about the intense longing one
human being can have for another. We can describe
another as meaning everything to us. We speak of
wanng to oﬀer our complete selves to our beloved.
However, true love is about more than wanng to be with
that person. It is about wanng that person to know a
love even greater than theirs: the love of God. No love can
last without God. My Hollywood friend knew this to be
the case. He showed his true love for his wifeͲtoͲbe by
sharing more than himself Ͷ he shared the very One who
created love.
ͶTracy Earl Welliver, MTS
©LPi

Act of Spiritual Communion 

For over 25 years, St. Marianne Cope has had the
privilege of oﬀering Perpetual Eucharisc
Adoraon. In light of the new regulaons
concerning the Coronavirus COVIDͲ19, we have
regre1ably closed the chapel unl further noce.
Adoraon can be streamed through many websites. The
Diocese of Rochester has a great list of online Perpetual
Adoraon here. Please connue to pray for healing in this
me of crisis. 

My Jesus, 
I believe that You are present 
in the Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things and 
I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment 
receive You sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already there 
and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. 
Amen 

(Continued from page 1)

God,” “bring your family, your neighbors along and follow
Me, for it is only in God that we have fullness of life”. This
holds true for us today as well. We are bapzed in Christ,
we are Disciples of Christ, Children of God, there is no two
ways about it, God is the foundaon on which we build our
lives. This leads me to the perfect opportunity to discuss
how we’ll be moving forward with our eﬀorts towards
fostering a deep relaonship with Christ at all stages of life.
Essenally, for as long as it’s safe to do so, we will connue
to gather together for Mass, this is the one central element
of our faith that unites us, to Christ and one another.
Everything else will be an individual household’s opon of
gathering physically or virtually. “Everything else” means
that families will have the opon to a1end religion class
virtually or gathered, families who have a child ready to
prepare to receive First Penance, First Communion or
Conﬁrmaon will have the opon to gather virtually and
opportunies to gather in an environment guided by safety
regulaons from the CDC. We will connue to oﬀer
sharing with the upcoming Sunday Scriptures for families
and a separate virtual gathering for teens and adults along
with other virtual conversaons and experiences to enrich
our relaonship with Christ, with one another and
ulmately to deepen that which we receive in the
Eucharist.

Save Time and Donate Online! 
Online Giving is now available
for parishioners with WeShare,
an easy and convenient way to
save me and support the
church. Donang is simple, safe, and completely secure. If
you would like to enroll in Online Giving, please visit
h1ps://www.smcrcc.org/onlineͲgiving. We are checking
the mail everyday, if you would prefer to mail in your
contribuon envelopes. Please mail them to the main
oﬃce at: 3318 E. Henrie#a Rd, Henrie#a, NY 14467.
Date

DepositͲregular

DepositͲWeShare

total

6Ͳ17

$9,669.00

$2,018.00

$11,687.00









Thank you for your ongoing support. 
God bless you and your family.

Keeping inline with diocesan guidelines, St. Marianne Cope
Parish buildings will only be open for weekend and daily
Masses. The buildings will not be available for commi1ee
meengs, devoonal prayer groups or other gatherings at
this me. 
The parish oﬃce is also not open to the public at this me.
If you would like to schedule a mass or have other
business, please call the oﬃce or email smcrcc@dor.org
and someone will get back to you in a mely fashion. 

Amanda

Thank you to our many parishioners who
have donated cleaning supplies and hand
sanizer.
We are grateful for your
generosity.

Children’s Faith Forma#on for 2020Ͳ2021

1. Go to our website; smcrcc.org or our parish app Or just
click this link: Register for Faith Formaon

2. Sign up for ONE of these choices:
i) Summer Faith 
ii) Weekly Faith Formaon
iii) Home Study

3. The central importance to any faith
formaon is a1ending Mass with the parish
community regularly; we look forward to seeing you
o4en and regularly through out the year!

St. Marianne Cope Parish blesses and
celebrates the accomplishments of
ALL our graduates this year!
Here are the 13 who sent us their
information.

Mission Statement: We are a
welcoming, ChristͲcentered Roman
Catholic Community, strengthened by
the Eucharist, nurturing the Faith
through love and service.

Marianne Cope Roman Catholic Parish Staﬀ
Parish Oﬃce: 585Ͳ334Ͳ3518/ smcrcc@dor.org



Oﬃce Hours: MonͲThurs 9:00amͲ5pm


Vision Statement: We strive to know, love and serve Christ in the
spirit of Saint Marianne Cope’s selﬂess discipleship through…
 Hospitality and Building Belonging by warmly invi$ng and
welcoming all to our inclusive community.
 Vibrant Liturgy, Worship and Prayer by making Christ’s love truly
evident to everyone present enhancing their Faith.
 Community Outreach and Presence by joyfully bringing our Faith
and service to those in need I our Parish and beyond.
 Educa!on, Catechesis and Spiritual Forma!on by understanding
the richness and intricacies of our Catholic Faith and sharing its
vital relevancy in today’s world.
 Eﬀec!ve Communica!on by sharing the vibrant life of our Parish
through a comprehensive range of media.
 Stewardship of Our Resources by inspiring generosity that’s
driven from a deep love for our Faith and everyone we encounter.

Sr. Sheila Stevenson,
Fr. Eloo Nwosu, Parochial Vicar…………………………...Fr.Eloo.Nwosu@dor.org 
Bob Lyons, Deacon ………………………………………….……..robert.lyons@dor.org
Mike Zuber, Deacon …………………………………………….mpz@rochester.rr.com
Tony Mercadel, Deacon Emeritus 
Kathy Steiner, Administra*ve Assistant …..….x1102/kathy.steiner@dor.org 
Amanda Rayburn,
manda.rayburn@dor.org
Connie Fitch, Faith Forma*on Admin…………...x1605/connie.ﬁtch@dor.org
Gina Jennison, Youth Ministry …………….….....x1606/gina.jennison@dor.org 
Vickie Carpino, Mul*ͲParish Finance Director…….Victoria.carpino@dor.org 
Dawn Herold, Bookkeeper…………………..……...x1306/dawn.herold@dor.org 
Robert Manners,
x1107/robert.manners@dor.org
John Bunce, Ensemble Director (GA)………...……....jebunce624@gmail.com
Pam Ebersold, Choir Director (SJ)..………….…..pebersold@rochester.rr.com
Marc DeSalvo, Maintenance Supervisor 
Bob Griﬃn, Maintenance 

Sacraments
Reconcilia on: by appointment only. Email Fr. Eloo at
fr.eloo.nwosu@dor.org to set up a me
Bap sms: Arrangements should be made in advance. Please
call the oﬃce at 334Ͳ3518.
Weddings: Arrangements should be made at least 6 months
in advance. (PreͲCana required.)
Anoin ng of the Sick: By request; emergency call 269Ͳ8858.

Both worship sites are handicap accessible and equipped
with a hearing loop (see an usher or greeter for assistance).

Our Lady of Guadalupe Devoon
"Dear Mother, we love you. We thank you for your
promise to help us in our need. We trust in your love
that dries our tears and comfort us. Teach us the secret of peace in pain and to ﬁnd our peace in your
Son, Jesus, and bless us every day of our lives".

To learn more about Our Lady of Guadalupe, visit: h'ps://
www.ourcatholicprayers.com/ourͲladyͲofͲguadalupe.html 

When you or a loved one is hospitalized and would like a
pastoral visit, please call the parish oﬃce at 334Ͳ3518.
When admi1ed to a hospital be sure to list yourself as a
Catholic and a member of St. Marianne Cope Parish.

HELP FOR VICTIMS: If you have
been a vicm of sexual abuse by
anyone working in the church,
you
should
contact
the
appropriate civil authories. To
receive help and guidance from
the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Rochester
please
contact:
Deborah
Housel,
vicms'
assistance coordinator, (585)
328Ͳ3210, ext. 1555, or tollͲfree
1Ͳ800Ͳ388Ͳ7177, ext. 1555, or
by eͲmail to dhousel@dor.org.

God oﬀers His love, His mercy
and a return to a serenity of
mind and soul to anyone who
has been aﬀected by an
aboron. Free, conﬁdenal and
compassionate
help
in
understanding and receiving
what God oﬀers is only a phone
call away. Please call Project
Rachel today at 888Ͳ9RACHEL
(888Ͳ972Ͳ2435) to begin this
journey of renewed hope and
peace. hopea%erabor'on.org



Our Parish Pastoral Council members are here to listen to you! If
you would like to express a concern or a sugges/on, please contact any one of our council members below.

Yvonne Kimaid, Chair/Facilitator: ykimaid22@gmail.com
Holly Saad, Secretary: holhanmat@hotmail.com
Sr. Sheila Stevenson: Sheila.stevenson@dor.org

Meg Palmer, Trustee: mzp3of10@hotmail.com
Phil Daggar, Trustee: edgedesign@fron/er.com

Chuck Barone: cbinrush@aol.com
Keith Bock: keith.bock@raymondjames.com
Rosemary Bouchard: robouchard@aol.com

Gene Kobos: eugenekobos@gmail.com
Dana Neumire: dneumire@rochester.rr.com
Joseph Valen/: 334Ͳ4805
Glen Ziccarelli: gjziccarelli@gmail.com

Recovery, Intl. is a nonͲproﬁt community service
that was founded in 1937 by the late Dr. Abraham
Low. Recovery’s praccal coping techniques can
help people struggling with depression, anxiety,
anger or stress. Our internaonal headquarters is in
Chicago, Illinois. We oﬀer hundreds of meengs each week
throughout North America and abroad. 
Concerns related to ﬁnancial fraud can be reported anonymously to:
Roman Catholic Diocese of Rochester Financial Fraud Hotline 1Ͳ800Ͳ
388Ͳ7177 x1266 or in wring to: Internal Audit Department, DOR,
1150 Buﬀalo Rd., Rochester, NY 14624. 

Counselor at St. Marianne Cope Parish: Michael J. Sullivan,
LCSWͲR oﬀers therapy to individuals, couples and families in
the areas of marriage and family, chronic illness, grief,
geriatric, and drug & alcohol counseling. Call 388Ͳ9258 for
appointment. Conﬁdenality assured. 

4001 East Henrietta Road

Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save

334-5544

Ask yourself, is your repairman too
expensive, unreliable, unpredictable?

1 IN REPAIRS

#

• Gutter
Cleaning
• Roofing
• Chimney
• Gutters
• Masonry
• Siding
• Carpentry

• Insulation
• Snow & Ice
• Chimney Liners
• Basement Walls
Painted/Repaired
• Water Proofed
• Doors, Etc.

Since 1988

TOP TO BOTTOM
Expert Evaluation • Fully Insured
Free Estimates • Guaranteed
Senior Discount

Your Safest Choice

338-9865

For 24 Hour Emergencies, Call 764-8204

Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save • Clip & Save

Dentistry for Adults and Children

MILLER’S GUARANTEES

ToptoBottomRochester.com

DANIEL E. PHILLIPS
D.D.S.

PREPAID
FUNERALS
3325 Winton Road South
(585) 424-3700
Ed & Josh Miller
4th & 5th Generation Owners

MILLER FUNERAL and

CREMATION SERVICES, INC.
Trusted for Five Generations

30th Year Parish Sponsor Johnathon A. Geer

This Space
is Available

P.O. Box 17107
Rochester, NY 14617

ERIK MATZKY

585-467-9310

HighFallsTreeSvc@hotmail.com • www.HighFallsTreeServices.com

Ristorante Italiano
Dine In & Take Out
2133 E. Henrietta Rd.
Rochester
585-359-0990
Mammags.net

Tuesday through Sunday 11am-9pm

Contact Joseph Meyers to place an ad today!
jmeyers@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6470
Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Blessed Marianne Cope, Rochester, NY 06-0135

